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8. YY. ALTOIiD. NOBLIS N. ALVOUD.

'< B9ailtf JKfsiiew" \anly iis cent* per
mtmtiHi. Try it.

Mr. Grow's opinion cf Senator Mitchell.

Galusha A. Grow was in New York yes-
terday and was asked by a Tribune, re.
porter what lie thought of the choice the
Legislature at Harrisburg had made for
United States Senator. Mr. Grow said:

"The choice of Congressman Mitchell
is a good one. lie is an Independent Re-
publican of well known ability, a hard mo-
ney man who during his several years of

public life, has held the respect of that
portion of the public in Pennsylvania

with whom he has come in contact . He

represents in Congress what was part of

the old Wihnot District, which I repre-

sented, and his success willbe very grat-
ifying to our people. lie is a warm per-
sonal and political friend, and sound in

all his views."
"Is his nomination a victory for either

party?"
"No, I cannot say that it is. He has

never identified himself with either
Cameron or anti-Cameron, holding more
to his own independent ideas. 1 think
there is no doubt that lie willbe a warm
supporter of General Garfield and a Sena-

tor ofwhom Pennsylvania will be proud."
"What do you think willbe the result

ot the precedent established bv the recent

contest?"
"I do not see how it can result other

than in good. For a number of years
two or three persons have dictated the
nominations for State Convettions and
the election of officers by the Legislature
so that the politics of Pennsylvania have
taken on somewhat the character of what
might be called personal politics; more
parhaps than in any other State. The ef-

fect of the contest willbe, I think, to al-
low more freedom of action by the peo-
ple and less of the manipulation of ma-
chine politics. Ido not see how the or-
ganization is to lie injured by this con-
test, for it was an attempt to reform the
abuses of leadership within party lines."

The reporter then read the list of gen-

tlemen who, it was stated in a Cleveland
dispatch, were sure to occupy positions

as Cabinet officers, and asked Mr. Grow
what lie thought of the "slate" as so re-
ported. He said :

"This is all guesswork. With the ex-
ception of Mr. Blaine, I do not think Gen-
eral Garfield lias made any public declar-
ation yet as to any ©fhis Cabinet."

In the death of Senator Carpenter the
United States Senate has lost one of its
ablest members. lie was a man of pro-
found intellect; as a statesman lie was
trustworthy and linn for what he believ-
ed to be right, lie belonged to the stal-!
wart school, and never occupied a doubt-
ful position. For an uncompromising
man he poscssed a remarkably genial dis-
position, and won popularity by his so-
cial qualities as well as fame by his power-

ful intellect. While lie applied himself
strictly to the profession of the law,lie be-

came at first a competitor withChiefJustice
ltyan for the first place at the bar in Wis-

consin. His Senatorial career at Wash-
ington brought him into a broader field,
and for many years he held a place as one

of the first lawyers before tlie Supreme

Court at Washington. Ilis removal Ivy
deatli from lite United States Senate will
he a national loss not easily repaired.

Especially at this critical moment, on the
eve of organizing a new Senate, lie will
be greatly missed from the place he has
adorned so long.

By direction of the President a general
order has been issued prohibiting the

sale of intoxicating liquors at military
posts and stations.

MRS. I). V. STEDGE,
Manufacturer of and dovUer iu

lliiLiian XXuir* Goods,
Special attention given to

COMBINGS ?Roots all turned t*io way.

Switches from $1 upwards. Also agent for Tinn
er's INVISIBLE PACK I'D VVDEK,Madam Clark's

Corsets, and Shoulder Brace Elastics.
Particular attention paid to dressing ladies hair at

their homes or ai my place of business, over Evans
ti Ilildreth's store. MRS. D. V. STEDGE*

Cpatkmtsd JGMH 13IU, 187tL>
FOR SALE BY

si

Towanda, X'aa.

p~OR
Slair Cut ansi Kkare

Go to the

WARD HOUSE SHAVING PARLOR

ST.MI >GE
Is there.

JvT EURALGIA CURED BY

DR. BURR'S NEURALGIA AND SICK-
HEADACHE PILLS.

A universal cure for Neuralgia, Sick Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, Paralysis, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, ami Head-

ache arising from over
stimulation either

from
OPIUM OR ALCOHOLIC SIMULANTS.

These Pills arc very pleasant to take (they dis-
solve in the mouth) and effectually euro nil dieascs
arising from a deranged nervous system.
Ifyour druggist is not supplied, ask him to pro

cure it for you, from the wholesale dealers. Sent
to any address on receipt of oO cents.

For Sale by
CLARK B. POSTER,

QPECIAL NOTICE!

THE NEW YORK, LAKE ERIE & WESTERN R. R.
Ever mindful of the interests of its patrons, has

established a CITY

Ticket OMce a I Toic sett/fa.
REDUCED RATIOS to all principal points WEST.

For passage tickets, colonists' tickets, or tickets fot
a party of passengers, apply at the office of the New
York, Lake Erie & Western 11. It., Ward House,
Twanda, l'a. Baggage checked to all points.

JOHN E. WARD, Agent.

Dollar outfit sent free to those win wish to en-
£ gage in the most pleasant and profitable busi-

known. Everything new?capital not re-
quiren We willfurnish you everything. sloaday
and upwards is easily made without staying away
from home over night. No risk whatever. Many (
ne worker wanted at once. Many arc making
fortunes at the business. Ladies make as much as

ine, and young boys and girls make great pay. No
one who is willing to work fails to make more mon-
ey every day than can be made in a week at any
ordinary employment. Those who engage atones
will find a short road to fortune. Address It.
Ilallet & C®., Portland, Maine.

T T "F"* T T"""}Yourselves by making mon
1 i f"" I I?ey when a golden chance is

?** -,Maisr -MowA offered, thereby always keep
tng poverty from your door. Those who always
iake advantage of the good chances for making
money that are offered, generally become wealthy ;
while those who do not improve such chances re-
main in poverty. We want many men, women,
boys and girls to work for us rigiit in their own
localities. The business will pay taore than cut
times ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive
outfit and all that you need, free. No one who en
gages fails to make money very rapidly. You can
devote your whole time to the work, or only your
spare moments. Full information and all that is
needed sent free. Address iStinsem A (Je., l'ertlaud,
Maine.

CF* 1 Outfit furnished free, with full !n-

C.O X I J structions for conducting the mostVy-e jw xr profitable business that anyone can
engage in. The business is so easy to learn, and
our instructions are so simple and plain, that any
one can make great profits from the very start. No
one can tail who is willingto work. Women are &s
successful as men. Boys and girls can earn large
sums. Many have made at the business over one
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing like it
ever known before. Allwho engage are surprised
at the ease and rapidity with which they are able
to make money. You can engage in this business
during your spare time at great profit. You do not
have to invest capital in it. AY# take all the risk.
Those who need ready money, should write to us
at once. All furnished frev. Address Truo & Co.,
Augusta, Maiue.

jpASSENGEIIS
GOING WEST

Should remember that tha regular Tiekat Offiea at
t>] upper depot, Tawanda, U tha plar.# to purshaaa

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS
WBBT, NOUTIIWSBT a*4 SOUTH WBBT, at tha

Ijoivcst Possible flutes
by any route. For information a* to rants*. time
changes, connections, See., to anyplaea i** tha United
States or Canada, call on or address

11. E. BABCOCK,
Ticket Agent, Towaada, Fa.

DAYIS
VliIRTSOA 1. FEE I >

Simplest, Wrongest unit
da t' work that en a not be
done on any r feed
machine.

O. A. BLACK, Agent,

tQ""' Send for Samples. Towauda, Pa. 1

QOAI : COAI . R

CSMM:*VS m FOR <\tsu :

At.ft.*Lff;OftS~S %\f£ie? s formerly Pierce*

Sullivan Coal,
LARGE STOVE , f? 00 j
SMALL STOVE, If '!.*> '
CHESTNUT, 3 2 A
EGG, 3 00
GRA TE, 3 00

SMALL CHESTNUT, 2 7A

With earac additional ebargas far cartage.

W. M. UALLftKY

October, 24, 187927

HW. MILLEII
\u25a0 keeps aererfil

ZPTXISXUXO HACKS
and is ready to attend all calls in bis lino promptly,
iie runs to ALL TRAINS. Charges lor night utid !
earl}- morning trains 25 cents per passenger. Kegu. j
lar customers supplied with tickets at reduced rates, j
Charges for attending funs rain Irani $2.50 to $5.00. .
Horses and carriages to let.

Orders left at the Kltvcll llosso will receira careful '
attention. IJ. W. MiLLKR.

NOT. C7, MIS.

QTEDGE'S TONIC JfOR THE

HAIR.
A sure euro for Dandruff niul all ©titer!

diseasas ®f th Scalp. Stops tha hair

from foiling ©afc; invigorates felio hair,

nerves; cleanses hits hair perfectly nnd
gives it a beautiful anil healthy gloss iliat j
cituncb be obtained without itt use.

sur-i*rice 60 cents per Bottle.

Manufactured and sold by

u. v. STEOOE,
TOWANWA, PA.

Nathan Tidd,
PDAt-Rn tx

PITTSTON, WILKES - BAURK, AND

Hock Coal.
lavltra tha patronage af h|c ©ld friends and the pob

lis generally. I steal! keep a full assartmeut
i all sizes,

AM SRALI. SXI.L AT

LOWEST PRICES FOB CASH.

Yard and ofliea.Jfoot af Pine ktr<*et,|just south af
Caur n® U8

AugoO. N. TIDIL

BACT

ija regard to t&e

White
Sewing*

Machine,
1* la an 'acknowledged fact that tit®

White Sewing Maehin® n®w stands pr®-

eini 11 rnt among im-c.lisa machines, fewr
its simplicity and light-running qualities.

It ia a mechanical fact that the Whit®
Sewing Machino ia mad® fr®m the best
material and ef excellent workmanship,
and all its wearing parts ar® adjustable,
so that lost motioa can b® "taken ap" \a
an instant.

It is an audisputed fact that th dura-
bility of the Whit® Sewing Wachin® i*
sustained by a written warranty f®r ir
years.

It is a progressir* fact that th Whikw
embodies the most practical aud uaeftU
improvements of other tewing machine*,
together with advantages peculiarly its
own.

U is a money-making fact that tb®
Wait® is the easiest-selling belling ma-
chine in the market, and therefor® aLI
wide-awake dealers make it their apecialtv.

It is a gratifying fact that the White
gives universal satisfaction, and that it i.®
steadily and rapidly increasing In publie
favor.

CAUTION.
I)oai ha ioipoHcd upon by and purtJew

who nrs interested in th purehasi and tal* mf other
machines. It hstn become a common trick for un
bcrnpuloua competitors to yet a White machine _*? i
put it in had order to that they might prejudice pur
chasers against it and in favor of liiei r own machine*.

To guard against eucli contemptible trickery, we
advise all intending purchaser* to correspond with
us direct, and we will take pleasure in giving them
the address of n regular authorized dealer for the
"White" in their county, or wo will ;i'r to Fell
them a machine direct at special prices, and guaran-
tee {satisfaction in every respect.

M. t\ W'J2JEr£r&, f£*eef,
Q(3ee a I tits .IZtsaiie ISJot-L,

TO WANDA, PA.

OK 16c*!

Cnmpiiign < )])<sih><l

i-s t<r tho front with a

Wloolc oi

HA TS AND
CAPS

than wsuitl. Owing t* his ]acrsißg

trade ho lias purchased a very Large

stock of all th nobby aad

campaign styles oi

IIAT3 A3l) CATS, INCLUIMK®|

Garfield and

ffl&ncack and Mlnglitli,

Weaver and Chambers.

Call in and get ycur eholea before they

are gone, and vote for whom yoa plrvw®.

Also take it look at the LARGE STOCK

1 OF CLOTHING being received daily?

M. K ROBENFII&L©


